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MESSAGE FROM THE CHAIR
This past year, it has been my pleasure to serve the
Canadian Association of Genetic Counsellors (CAGC)
as President. The CAGC is a not-for-profit organization representing over 200 Canadian practicing
genetic counsellors. I am pleased to be able to provide
an update on a few strategic initiatives, as well as highlights of key projects completed by our membership
in 2012.
The CAGC published its first position statement in 2012.
The CAGC Genetic Discrimination position statement
will serve to guide our practice, as well as to inform
colleagues and the general
public.

The field of

genetics

As the field of genetic counselling is currently unregulated in Canada, investigating professional regulation
and legislative issues is a key
priority for our members.
To address these concerns, the Professional Governance
Committee was formed in 2012. By 2014, CAGC aims

is always

evolving.

to develop a coordinated national approach to genetic
counsellor professional governance, based on this committee’s research and recommendations, along with input
from the CAGC membership and our Board of Directors.
This year marks the completion of a longstanding CAGC
initiative to publish the CAGC Core Competencies. The
CAGC Core Competencies will serve as a platform for
practice guidelines, training curricula, certification,
continuing competency, re-entry to practice and other
quality assurance initiatives for genetic counsellors in
Canada.
Highlighting the value of Canadian Certification to employers, colleagues and the general public is another key
priority for the CAGC. In 2012, the CAGC developed the
Canadian Certified Genetic Counsellor (CCGC) Value
Statement (attached with this newsletter). This national certification demonstrates competence of the genetic
counsellor and a high level of commitment to the practice
of genetic counselling in Canada.
The field of genetics is always evolving. In the next
decade, genetic information will be increasingly accessible due to factors such as personal genomic ventures
and rapidly advancing genetic technology. Genetic

MISSION STATEMENT
The mission of the Canadian Association of Genetic Counsellors is to promote high standards of practice, encourage
professional growth and increase public awareness of the genetic counselling profession in Canada.

counselling will expand past single-gene conditions and will have an increasingly important role in many common diseases. Genetic
counsellors have the skill set to meet these
emerging healthcare needs. I am excited
to be part of such a dynamic profession and
look forward to continue working with you to
promote genetic counselling services, and the
public’s understanding of the role of genetics
in their health.
Sincerely,
Jaspreet Sekhon-Warren MSc, CCGC, CGC
CAGC President 2012

WHAT IS A GENETIC COUNSELLOR?
t )FBMUIQSPGFTTJPOBMXJUITQFDJBMJ[FEUSBJOJOHBOEFYQFSJFODFJOUIF
areas of medical genetics and counselling
t 1SPWJEFTJOEJWJEVBMTBOEGBNJMJFTXJUIJOGPSNBUJPOPOUIFOBUVSF 
inheritance and implications of genetic conditions to help them make
informed medical and personal decisions
t )FMQTQFPQMFVOEFSTUBOEBOEBEBQUUPHFOFUJDDPOEJUJPOTJODMVEJOH
seeking appropriate medical management and surveillance
t 1SPWJEFTTVQQPSUJWFDPVOTFMMJOHBOEDPOOFDUQFPQMFUPSFTPVSDFT

CAGC DEVELOPS
A GENETIC DISCRIMINATION
POSITION STATEMENT
The potential for genetic information to be
used unfairly against a large proportion of
the general population will increase as the
understanding of the genetics of common
disease, such as heart disease and diabetes,
expands. In response to these concerns,
the CAGC developed a position statement
on genetic discrimination (available at:
https://cagc-accg.ca/).
Canada is currently the only G8 country
that does not have laws in place to protect
the misuse of its citizens’ genetic information. On October 1st, 2012, private member’s Bill C-445 was tabled in the House
of Commons by Libby Davies, the Member of Parliament for Vancouver East, BC.
Bill C-445 calls for an amendment to the
Canadian Human Rights Act to add genetic characteristics as prohibited grounds for
discrimination. The CAGC supports and
encourages the immediate development
and implementation of legislation to protect the Canadian public from unfair use
of genetic test results or family history by
employers, insurers, and society.

CAGC CORE COMPETENCIES ADOPTED
In 2012, the CAGC Board of Directors
and Certification Board adopted both
the Practice Based Competencies and
Knowledge Based Competencies.
Together, these practice standards
form the CAGC Core Competencies.

$"($ ,OPXMFEHF #BTFE $PN Canadian clinical managers and direcQFUFODJFT describe the minimum tors have indicated that, in the short
knowledge expectations of genetic
counsellors in Canada, and serves as
the basis for the CAGC Certification
Board examination.

$"($1SBDUJDF#BTFE$PNQFUFO The Core Competencies are intended to
DJFTdescribe the integrated skills, atti- serve as a platform for practice guidetudes and judgment that genetic counsellors require in order to perform the
services and duties that fall within the
practice of the profession responsibly,
safely, effectively and ethically.
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lines, training curricula, certification,
continuing competency, re-entry to
practice and other quality assurance
initiatives for genetic counsellors in
Canada.

time since their adoption by the CAGC,
the Core Competencies have been employed to shape genetic counsellor job
descriptions, facilitate performance
evaluations and professional goal setting, and define genetic counsellor professional activities such as the development of institutional delegated medical
functions.
The CAGC Core Competencies are
available at: https://cagc-accg.ca/ under
the “Learn” tab.

JOIN CAGC ON FACEBOOK TODAY!

CAGC entered the world of social media with the launch
of the CAGC Facebook Page (www.facebook.com/
canadianassociationofgeneticcounsellors) on April 26,
2012. To date, more than 160 Facebook users across
Canada, the United States, Australia, and nine other
countries have “liked” the Page.

GENETIC COUNSELLING
AWARENESS WEEK 2012:
“GENETICS THROUGH
YOUR LIFETIME”
This year’s theme, Genetics Through
Your Lifetime, highlighted the roles of
genetic counsellors at different time
points across one’s lifetime. Highlights of GCAW 2012 events included:
1) Genetic counsellors in Edmonton
partnering with the city’s Telus
World of Science “Star Wars™
Identities” exhibition (http://www.
starwarsidentities.com/). Together,
they staffed an informational
booth about genetic counselling
and performed an educational skit
that illustrated the role of a genetic
counsellor in a fictitious predictive
genetic testing scenario, using
characters from the Star Wars™
movies.

2) Sudbury genetic counsellor,
Heather Dorman, was interviewed
on CBC’s “Morning North.” Listen
to Heather’s interview here:
http://www.cbc.ca/morningnorth/
past-episodes/2012/11/21/meeta-genetic-counselor/#.UKzTb7KhRw.email.
3) Winnipeg genetic counsellor, Jessica
Hartley, was interviewed on CTV’s
“Morning Live.” Watch Jessica’s
interview here: http://winnipeg.
ctvnews.ca/video?clipId=809585.

Visit http://gcawareness.wordpress.
com/ for a complete compilation of
regional events.

PROFESSIONAL
PRACTICE SURVEY
CAGC aims to promote high standards of practice, encourage professional growth and increase public
awareness of the genetic counselling
profession in Canada. In support of
this, the CAGC administers a Professional Status Survey (PSS) approximately every 5 years. The survey is intended to be a ‘snapshot’ of
the current working environment
and professional activities of Canadian genetic counsellors. An executive summary of the 2011 PSS will be
publicly available on the CAGC website, and the full report is available to
CAGC members.

PROFESSIONAL
GOVERNANCE COMMITTEE
What is preventing anyone from calling him or herself a genetic counsellor? How do we ensure standards for
our profession? What are delegated
medical functions and would they be
applicable for me? Is self-regulation
an option?
These are all questions put to the
Professional Governance Committee on behalf of CAGC members. In
Canada, there are no specific laws
outlining and enforcing the rules and
standards that govern genetic counsellor practice. In other words, genetic
counsellors are currently unregulated
health care professionals. Regulation
is a matter of provincial jurisdiction;
therefore, the CAGC cannot perform
the duties of a regulatory body. However, the CAGC can act in the interest
of its members by serving as a national resource on the issue of professional governance. To this end, representatives from each Canadian province
and territory, and the CAGC Certification Board, were brought together
to research and provide information
and recommendations on the topic of
professional governance, as pertaining to Canadian genetic counsellors.
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The first year’s deliverables were to
gather information from across the
country for presentation to the membership. These findings were summarized at the 2012 CAGC annual education conference (AEC). A webinar is in
the works for wider circulation to the
membership.
At the 2013 AEC, this committee plans
to present potential directions the
CAGC could take toward professional
governance, including options, requirements, advantages and disadvantages,
to solicit an informed decision from
the membership regarding if and how
the CAGC should work toward genetic
counsellor governance.

THE GENETIC COUNSELLING
PROFESSION EXPLORES
CLINICAL DOCTORATE
TRAINING
Currently, genetic counsellors complete
a Masters degree from an accredited genetic counselling training program. In
2011, the Genetic Counseling Advanced
Degree Taskforce (GCATDF)* was
formed to explore whether the profession should adopt a clinical doctorate.
After the completion of significant research, which included a membership
survey, the group came to a unanimous
decision in January 2013 to maintain

the master’s degree as the sole entry level/terminal degree at this
time. This process revealed a strong
interest from the genetic counselling
community to continue to explore
the potential role and value of various educational opportunities (PhD,
Clinical Doctorate, certificate programs, etcetera) to meet the needs of
practicing genetic counsellors for professional growth and advancement.
The GCADTF has been discontinued
but encourages further research and
discussion.

2012 CAGC ANNUAL
EDUCATION CONFERENCE
A GREAT SUCCESS!
The 2012 CAGC Annual Education
Conference (AEC) was held in Saskatoon from October 17th-20th, 2012,
and was preceded by a Short Course
entitled “Addressing Fertility Issues in
Clinical Genetics”. A variety of thought
provoking speakers, panels, workshops
and abstract sessions addressed a range
of topics; some highlights included ethical issues associated with assisted reproductive technologies, working with
Indigenous peoples in health research
and service delivery, and updates on
FORGE (Finding Of Rare disease
GEnes) Canada.

* The GCADTF was comprised of representatives from the American Board of Genetic Counseling,
the Accreditation Council of Genetic Counseling, the Association of Genetic Counseling Program
Directors, the Canadian Association of Genetic Counsellors, the National Society of Genetic
Counselors and three genetic counselors at-large.
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Mark your
calendars!
The 2013 CAGC
AEC will be held
in Toronto from
November 6 November 9, 2013.

